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Upcoming PAPCL Elections 
 

The Princess Anne Plaza Civic 

League is in need of your support!  

Election of League officers was to 

be held at the May 12 meeting with 

the swearing-in ceremony at the 

June meeting.  The new plan is to 

hold elections at the September 

meeting and install new officers at 

the October meeting.   
 

Candidates are listed next to the 

office.  League members in good 

standing are invited to volunteer for 

any position listed below.   
 

President - Emily Hoapili 

1st Vice-President – Clinton Mills 

2nd Vice-President – VACANT 

Corresponding Sec’y – VACANT 

Treasurer – Sarah Johnson 

Trustee (4) –  

   Betty Warren (2 year term) 

   Phyllis Elms (2 year term) 

   VACANT (1 year term) 
 

Call Bob Elms at 486-6506 with 
questions or to be placed on the 
slate for any one of the positions 
that are open or have a candidate 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Civic league meetings through 
June have been impacted due to 
the “stay-at-home” directive. We 
will alert members of any updates 
to league functions via email, our 
website and Facebook page.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Notary Services 

Many thanks to League members 

Emily Hoapili and Yvonne Lewis who 

will provide free notary service to any 

League member, in good standing, at 

the general meetings.   

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Stormwater Maintenance Update 

The City of Virginia Beach – Public 

Works has provided us a stormwater 

maintenance activities update for 

October 2016 to present. You can 

check it out on the PAPCL website, 

our Face Book page, or click the 

following link: 

https://d3f32fdf-65ed-4730-85c0-

e8a924144a0f.filesusr.com/ugd/ffa8c8

_f4787f4dbe1c4c259397ea27d557454

4.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1gHlhZjs6FEhbyzkT

UouU_ZrLb7Zb5ii4bN8s2jqrORLUEuA

TLd627KUU 

City of Virginia Beach Info Updates 
 

The following are a few highlights from 

the City’s website.  The link below has 

more details on these and other topics.   
 

*DMV Customer Service Centers are 

closed until at least May 11. The 

validity of driver’s licenses and 

identification cards expiring on or 

before June 10, 2020 is extended for 

90 days, not to exceed July 31, 2020. 

*Penalties and interest eliminated for 

all late payments of real estate taxes 

and personal property taxes through 

Aug. 1, 2020. 

*Those needing food assistance can 

click on the link below, go to the 

Resources section and click on the 

Food icon. 
 

https://emergency.vbgov.com/coron

avirus 

The Civic League Ledger 

Princess Anne Plaza 

Civic League  
 

Dates and Times 
General meetings are on the 

second Tuesday of the month 
(September through June) 

beginning at 7 PM 
 

April 14- Cancelled 

May 12 - Cancelled 
June 9 - TBA 

 

Place: Bow Creek Rec Center, Rm. 2 
3427 Club House Road 

 

Programs 
April 14 - CANCELLED 
May 12 – CANCELLED 

June 9 - TBA  

 

Website: 
 WWW.PAPCL.ORG 

 

Facebook, 
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/PRINCESS

ANNEPLAZA/ 
 

https://d3f32fdf-65ed-4730-85c0-e8a924144a0f.filesusr.com/ugd/ffa8c8_f4787f4dbe1c4c259397ea27d5574544.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1gHlhZjs6FEhbyzkTUouU_ZrLb7Zb5ii4bN8s2jqrORLUEuATLd627KUU
https://d3f32fdf-65ed-4730-85c0-e8a924144a0f.filesusr.com/ugd/ffa8c8_f4787f4dbe1c4c259397ea27d5574544.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1gHlhZjs6FEhbyzkTUouU_ZrLb7Zb5ii4bN8s2jqrORLUEuATLd627KUU
https://d3f32fdf-65ed-4730-85c0-e8a924144a0f.filesusr.com/ugd/ffa8c8_f4787f4dbe1c4c259397ea27d5574544.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1gHlhZjs6FEhbyzkTUouU_ZrLb7Zb5ii4bN8s2jqrORLUEuATLd627KUU
https://d3f32fdf-65ed-4730-85c0-e8a924144a0f.filesusr.com/ugd/ffa8c8_f4787f4dbe1c4c259397ea27d5574544.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1gHlhZjs6FEhbyzkTUouU_ZrLb7Zb5ii4bN8s2jqrORLUEuATLd627KUU
https://d3f32fdf-65ed-4730-85c0-e8a924144a0f.filesusr.com/ugd/ffa8c8_f4787f4dbe1c4c259397ea27d5574544.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1gHlhZjs6FEhbyzkTUouU_ZrLb7Zb5ii4bN8s2jqrORLUEuATLd627KUU
https://d3f32fdf-65ed-4730-85c0-e8a924144a0f.filesusr.com/ugd/ffa8c8_f4787f4dbe1c4c259397ea27d5574544.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1gHlhZjs6FEhbyzkTUouU_ZrLb7Zb5ii4bN8s2jqrORLUEuATLd627KUU
https://emergency.vbgov.com/coronavirus
https://emergency.vbgov.com/coronavirus
http://www.papcl.org/
https://www.facebook.com/princessanneplaza/
https://www.facebook.com/princessanneplaza/
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Have You Taken the 
2020 Census Survey Yet? 

 

The 2020 Census is underway and 
over 70 million households have 
responded to date, representing 
over 48% of all households in 
America. In light of the COVID-19 
outbreak, the U.S. Census Bureau 
is adjusting 2020 Census 
operations in order to protect the 
health and safety of the American 
public and Census Bureau 
employees, including temporarily 
suspending 2020 Census field data 
collection activities in March. Steps 
are already being taken to 
reactivate field offices beginning 
June 1, 2020, in preparation for the 
resumption of field data collection 
operations as quickly as possible 
following June 1. 
 

The Census Bureau is also seeking 
statutory relief from Congress to 
deliver its final counts. Under this 
plan, the Census Bureau would 
extend the window for field data 
collection and self-response to 
October 31, 2020, allowing for 
apportionment counts and 
redistricting data to be provided by 
April and July 2021, respectively. 
 

If you haven’t already completed 
your census survey, please do so 
online at www.2020census.gov by 
telephone at 844-330-2020, or by 
mail using the survey mailed to 
homes earlier this year.  

Excerpt – U.S. Census 2020 PIO 
 

 

Earth Day – 50th Anniversary 
 

Earth Day, established on April 22, 
1970, was a national day to focus 
on the environment. Hampton 
Roads celebrated Earth Day for the 
first time in 1990.  
 

In light of the global health crisis, 
Virginia Beach Parks & Rec took 
the 50th anniversary celebration to 
the virtual world.  Throughout Earth 
Week, residents had online learning 
experiences, activities, and 
resources to empower themselves 
to be environmental stewards for 
our coastal community.   
 

We made our own environmental 
history in 1973 when the city 
converted a 640,000-ton pile of 
garbage into the nation's first landfill 
park, an innovation known as 
Mount Trashmore.  At its heart was 
a soap box derby track, one of only 
20 permanent strips in the nation. 
Races continued at Trashmore 
annually until 1984. By 1999, Mount 
Trashmore became the city’s most 
heavily used park with over 835,000 
visitors each year.  Eventually 
needing a renovation to improve 
water quality and meet user needs, 
one of the first phases was the 
removal of the derby track and 
stabilization of lake banks through 
wetland planting. 
 

A debate swirled about the 
mountain’s name – is Mount 
Trashmore really an appropriate 
name?  Residents began calling it 
Mount Trashmore, a play on Mount 
Rushmore, despite a suggestion to 
name the park after the man who 
came up with the landfill/park idea, 
Roland E. Dorer.    
 

PAPCL Online Membership Form 

As we are currently under stay-at-
home orders until June 10, 
Membership chair Emily Hoapili 
created an online membership 
form.  Once you fill out and submit 
the form, you’ll receive a link to pay 
your dues online.  Dues per house-
hold are $12 with membership open 
to any resident of the 
neighborhoods shown below.   
 

Information collected by the PAPCL 
is confidential and is used by our 
Executive Board to contact 
members. It is not shared outside of 
the League. 
 

The Princess Anne Plaza Civic 

League serves ten neighborhoods:  

Bob Creek, Brookwood, Carriage 

Hill, North Gate, Pecan Gardens, 

Princess Anne Plaza, Windsor 

Forest, Windsor Oaks, Windsor 

Oaks West, and Windsor Woods.   
 

Joining PAPCL provides you and 

your family a link to the City and 

other government officials; you’ll 

receive regular updates on efforts 

to combat flooding, crime and 

safety, housing and preservation, 

as well as projects and events in 

which the PAPCL is participating.   
 

We look forward to seeing you at 

our next meeting! 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAI

pQLSfsPldqafi8oSD65nHEXWKf9GBBN

Cys7e2xCMjSAXJBtM25Iw/viewform 

 

 

 
 

http://www.2020census.gov/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsPldqafi8oSD65nHEXWKf9GBBNCys7e2xCMjSAXJBtM25Iw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsPldqafi8oSD65nHEXWKf9GBBNCys7e2xCMjSAXJBtM25Iw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsPldqafi8oSD65nHEXWKf9GBBNCys7e2xCMjSAXJBtM25Iw/viewform
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Renewal & New Member’s Form 
Enclose this form with your payment of $12                 
Last Name                                        First Name  

Street Address in ZIP 23452    

Telephone # (   ) 

Cell Phone # (   ) 

E-Mail Address For Newsletter Delivery  

Can you help the League by serving on the Executive Board or a Committee 

Yes____No___ 

Mail to:  Treasurer Sarah Johnson 
937 Carriage Hill Rd. 
Virginia Beach, VA 23452 

Renewal & New Member’s Form 
Enclose this form with your payment of $12                 
Last Name                                        First Name  

Street Address in ZIP 23452    

Telephone # (   ) 

Cell Phone # (   ) 

E-Mail Address For Newsletter Delivery  

Can you help the League by serving on the Executive Board or a Committee 

Yes____No___ 

Mail to:  Treasurer Sarah Johnson 
937 Carriage Hill Rd. 
Virginia Beach, VA 23452 

Domestic Divas, LLC 

 

 “OCD and looking for work?   

Divas are looking for you!” 
 

(757) 407-1097 
 

When you employ our small business, you 

support 43 women and their families, 

including 19 children. These families work 

locally, shop locally, attend school locally, 

and pay taxes locally. We truly appreciate 

your business.  
 

Housework…It won’t kill you, but why take the 

chance? 

Thank you, and have a great day! 

 


